ENVIRONMENTAL SENSITIVITY OF SEXUAL AND APOMICTIC ANTENNARIA: DO APOMICTS HAVE GENERAL-PURPOSE GENOTYPES?
The fact that apomictic taxa typically occupy a wider range of environments than their sexual relatives has generated the hypothesis that apomicts are more likely to possess "general-purpose genotypes," i.e., genotypes whose performance is relatively insensitive to changes in environmental conditions. This hypothesis was tested by cloning sexual and apomictic females of Antennaria parvifolia (Asteraceae) and growing each genotype in six growth-chamber environments varying in temperature and moisture levels. A joint regression analysis revealed that the survival of apomictic genotypes was significantly less sensitive to environmental conditions than that of sexual genotypes but demonstrated no differences with regard to flowering or biomass. However, the coefficient of variation in biomass across the six environments was significantly lower for apomicts than for sexuals, and the geometric mean of survival over the six environments was significantly higher for apomicts. Apomicts significantly exceeded sexuals in mean survival, mean flower-head production, and mean biomass. These results support the hypothesis that apomictic genotypes are more "general-purpose" than sexuals, and increase the difficulty of explaining the persistence of sexual reproduction in A. parvifolia.